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?5ýÇagadia> Euaogelist
Is dcvoîc'l to the forîhenance of the Gospel of
Chist. aund pleads <or tht union of &Il be-
Ilevers In mise Lord Ietus n h ?urmony wlh ils
own payer reccnde (n tise seventetnth
ehapter cf John, andi on tht buais set foith b>'
the Aposit P'aul Ini the followlig ternis: Il I
therefore, the pîlsoncr In the Lord, besch
Vag te walk trthil>' of the calling whetewlh
yte were culled, with &Il lowlîness andi mcek-
nels, with long sufledng, fubearing one,

anoiher la love; gîvlng diligence te keep the'
unir>'0 ot<he spirim in the bonS t pnKce.
Thrse Is ont bcd> andi ont Spii, etis as Alto
ye rere cuileti In ont hope of your eallitg ;
ont Lord, ont t.Iîh, one haptIîn, ont Cod

.. andi PAîhtr of ail, wbo là ovet aIl, andi
throtgh aIl, andi I .- ps iv. s-.

Trtis piper, witîe not claimitng lo bc 4ham
ls stylet! an "côrgan." ma>' be takmn si <dri>'
reprsenting the people leno*n as Discipl t If
Christ tIn thie counitr>'.

Somne Ecclesiastkcal Dars'ts.

Bt' Ret'. G.kARts B. FP.C HALxncsc,
BkRICK l'RitkSItVTERIANr CIURC&U,

ROCI#RSTF.Rt, NEWV YOaRK.

i. Den't study> tritheut pra>er.
2. Dont pray' without study>.>
3- Den't tell ail yen knew in anc

sermon.
4. Dan't mistalce iength for prefund.

Et>' not brevEt>' fer suit.
s- Don't cifer te otiier people

manna wbicb yen have not tasted
yaurtelf.

6. Rian't preach a nîntilateti Bitte,
sugar-ca thet rulli or adininister hin-
moeopaîhîe diluuions cf arthedox>'.
Tii: pul pis tlint are ieuing abeir gril)
an tht people are the isuipits triat are
losing cheir grip en the citi Gospel.
The preachers whe are securing the
Lest audiences, tise world aver, art
thtese suhe habituai>' present the enid
Gospel in aIl ils integrit>' andi eimplie*
il>'.

7. Don't preacit science ; flot cs'en
the science cf îheoiopty. Vaur îuulpiî
is net a lecture îslatfen, rior ycur
church a ditss-roos.

8. Den't bc ambitions te bic consid.
eret! a 'M bg gun.» liciter Lt a Wueil
leaded rifle. *'Eh0 swamp angol" En
the iast war uas a (ailure. Rt propeseti
te de great thingi, but after a whtie
tht>' tound it suas eraeketi and Wstr
atrait! te use it test it blow upt. Se
white men cf ral effectiveneis are
daing their wenk sutht, anti makinq ne
<uts about il, ire have a tew Ilbigguns,"
hait cnacked with conceil about thes.
selves, bu: unfortunately hiable ce bLosu
up just suben tue>' are wanted fer im.
pontant service. Mos% Ilbig guns " are
sroolt bores. t)on't Ut a "big gun."

9. Den't mngie uts your mind flin
yen suili bc, at whiatever cMt, a "popu-
litlpreacher." 'is formula for making
a "4popular preacîser" invaives the
Oiteingredients: one-thtird volet anti
personai "presence," one-thuirti seri-
tient! sciectien cf copties, andi ane.third
lites>'. The propoution cf ingredittits
vraries sesesihat in alierai case", a
fltre extra ailotrance for heres>', for
exanîpie, serving te offsetý triihing defic-
iencies En personai appeac e;bti
general the proportions niu--eb- ndt
about as sue have îndicattd. DerVt bt
"1,poîiular " ai the price.

go. l)on'I indulge the stigIsteSt im-
pression that tdsere is an>' substitulo fer
therough.going, ardent, iincere c-nnest-
ness. A distinguished iawyer oce nid

to tDr. Cuyleir, "If!1 bail a student in
ms> office who ws flot more iii caines:
ta ivin Mis first ten dollar suit before a
justice of the peace titan sornie ministers
sceinin be ien trying ta Save Souk% t
wouid kcick such a student out ot rn>
office." Dent fail ta bc in deati
carne-St.

il. l)on't use a pompous style In>
prayc. !Let your sentences lue Simple
andi your words plain. L.et themn as
far as possible express wnrs likeIy go
bc fert b>' your eoisgregation. Renient
ber that yen net eni>' pra' .foryour
boitent, but on their behaîf andi in
their rinme. N'eu are for -the tiie
being, their moutbpiece. Den't use a
,style ef prayer in whicb they, Cannet
jii:.

i . Don'î negleet nsost careful pretia-
ration fer the devotional exercises cf
wersbip. Preparation, mental anti
spiritual, fer lcading the devotionai
services is qilite as inmporttant as prepa.
ration for preachung. l'reaching wouic]
bc far morecffecrive than it iftmorelife'
and! power were put mbt trio praying
and the singing.

13~. I)on't forget that long anti formaI
'prayers are net cemuducive te the ends
ot worship. Rirevit>', warmib, direct-
nets, simplicit>' in îheught anti rang.
nage, tri» find response in the hearta of
the people. Tht spirit andiflic im-
pression *017 the devotienal pàrt efr trio
service will gauge the Interestanti effeet
'tht sermon. Proper>' conducteti l fi
the Les prepmnatien (fe seeti sowing.

14, Don't iet yeur notices mat the
effect cf your preaching. Clive tiemt
cut distinct>' andi in as test wonds as
practicable Rimi: them te your own
church and its work. Don'î tue a ven.-
der cf nostrurna.

i5. Don't, in exehanging, rea! no-
neuincements witbeut making sure tsat
Oie>' are Dnt An oit! New ltnghnd
tîreacher read a requeit for prayers
froint a man wue bail lest bis trife. Rt
was ayearaid or mare. Antiwhile he
tras pra> ing for thtwidower, tht widew.
Cr tnt prosenit tisîeningutith a new
wife b>' bis >ide I

16. Don't kc tlc] and fermai in
nmanner. Put beart inte yeur preaeh-
ing. I"Te me,» naid Longfellow, Ila
sernmon is ne sermon in whîch R cannai
bear the heint beat.' Meost people
feel in the saine va>'.

17y. Don't lie duil and uninteresting.
Den'c let yeur congregatien go to sieep.
Keep tbtm awake ai ail h3aids. You
cari neither save ont help a seul when
it ks asleep. As a last reori yeu migbt
wake the sîcepers b>' sonie: sueh methot!
as thât utt! b>' a certain Scotch minis-
ter, when, an a warnî di>', rie Save
many cf his Peoplt nodding anti drows.
ing in their pews. Resoiving te trcl
tie difficuit>' in sanie way hc sutiden>'
intraduceti mbt is sermon the word
-1hyperbolical." 'rhtn pausing hie

Uld, "- New, rn> triends, some of yen
ma>' nos understind this word ' hyper-
bolical '-ll expIai>. Suppose I was
te sa>' thiat this congregatien were al
aslecep in ihis church a: the persent
tunt, R would Le speasking hyperbai-
icati>'; because (leoking arc.und) 1
don': believe thiai mute titan hiait cf
yen are leeping." The effect was In-
stantaneous. Those uho were nedcing
recoveneti themuelves andi nudged their
sleeping neighbors, and the preacher

had the lA±st ef attention te the close
et the service. Try il if yeu must.

iS. Don't torture pe' pIe with preBt.-
ity and verboseness of illustration. A
minister noted for ehis (ault.was once
preaching tô thc lnmaAs of a lunatie
asylumn. In one of lis Illustrations bie
p3inted the s&n-e cf % 'm'an condentied
te be hanged, But -r;prlcved under the
gallows. lie went DIT ta describe the
gathering cf the crowd, the bringong
out co te prisonter, his remarks, inter
the gallows, the appeLa.nte cf the
execcutiohier, the. adJustmient cf the
blter, the preparation ta let fait the
platform, and juat then the appearance
in the distance of the dust-covcred
tourier, the jaded herses, the wav:ng
bandlcerehie, the commotion in the
crowd. At this ilirilling point. when
ee> dne was listening in breathtess
silence for tht' climax, the doctor
became painfuilly preuix. Ont of the
lunatlci, who couic] endure the torture
no longer, arese in tie congregatien and
shouicd, IlHurry, doctor; foi Cùd's
sake, hur>' I TheyIi bang the man
before we get there 1 " l)on't forget
tiat crator>' abhons lengthinets.

tg. Don't (ail, as the principal thing,
t0 exaît the cross of Jesus Christ. Rt
is the ont great.attractlon. " 1, if I
be Iitted up, will draw ail men urnt
me.",

witheut a message, a preacher without
doctrine, a pister witheut devetien, or
a bishop w;theut watcbfuties., and yen
wil flot Le a servant withouî rewrd.-
Tmaxury Afa:.ine for Octoher.

iWben Booth Saved Young
Llncoln's Lire.

Rt was ai Bowling Green, Ky'., dur-
ing the sumrner et 1977- Edw;n
Bthl staod upan a plattorni waiting
for a train; so, tee, did a man un.
knawnto0theactor. Rluried in theugbî,
this strangtr left the tulaiforni to walk
upon the track, flot noticing an art.
proacbing engine. Ont moment more
and there would have bec:> an indis.
tinguishable corpse. Silent>', suddenly,
Edwin Boeoth seiztd this siranger and

Iifîed hM aimoit bodily upcn the plat-

it struek the strangcr's htels as tht>'
icftti track. IlDo yoau know whe
that moin is?" iskcd Nsfr. Fard, the
we.1 knetwn manager ot Baltimore, wlse
witnr-ssed the thuihiing %orn.

"No," reiicd lBooth.
Rebert ILincoln, Poesident Xincoin's

son-"
<t'his was the most stisfactory inci.

dent in IEdwin Iaoth's rite. Scnstis-e
as a wernan,hti suttered untolci tortures
for the niâd decd cf is brother. lic
had volet! for Abrahamn Lincoin as
president, but neyer votet! befoee or
ai ter.-Kate Rbïd' IVaîhiigioti.

New nierdcs, ncw blessingi, nier Iight
on the way;

New courage. new "0'c and new
strengîls for each day;,

Ncw notes et tluanksgiving, new cords
af delighit ;

New pus in the mning, titw tongi
mn.the.night ;

New wine in ch>' chatice, new alters (0
Taise;

New fruits for tb>' Master, ncw garments
of lraise. -&Ieed.

Christian Union.

'te l{ev. lir. Bumrs prcached the
epening sermon et flic course on
"Christian Union," ini tht James Street

llapîist Church, fast nighît. Trioe di.
rice was flhied. The preliminar>' service
vai eonducted b>' Rev. R. G. Bloville,
B. D., wlîo intreduced the preacher.
lit. Burns teck as bis tcxt John xiii.

35:Il> th iis shahl ail men know that
ye arc mi, disciples, if ye have toit ont
te another."

he tsreacher commenced b>' saying
that the union cf Christians tnt flot
uniformit>' of belief un ail questions.
Tiat tas an inspossibilit>'. Even the
apostîc bac]not uniformity. Ilaidtht>'
discusset! a lihe cf the questions thial
have cli tdec] Christendoms the>' would
have been as wideiy apar: as wve. 'Vtie
mest exclusive sects have flot secured
unifntmit>'. Nor dots il meono perfect
agreement about groiat questions, such
as the Seriptures, the future, the
Trihy, or the a!onemcnt Christ.ans
may agret about the tacts an tbese sub.
jecîs, but as te the philosophy cf the
,tacts <bey difl'er widely. Christian
union would imp>', horever, agret*
ment on the great question cf sin, of
the love ef Ccc], cf repentance and!
failli, and ot the brotherhood of the
race. Neitherwouid it implytnlormit>'
LPL.tVcthoei. The !p9t.Q did not.set
alîke' 'PâÏul di! flot inifawe l'eîer 'or
John. Ht was-"ail things te ailmen"
if b>' an>' moins ho might save stme.
Sanne races 111w symbols and! nted
:hemn; ailiers require not tiroir nid,
WVesley encauraged bishopsi n the
United! Suites, but refused theico in
Eýngiand. Tht>' were, howeverprimi
fnt, art. Neither does il necessari>'
impi>' erganie union. Each might work
best an its own lincs. The division
would, hrhcore, bic on- Surir as tirt
tound betweeninfantry,artslltry,cavaliry,
tc., in tht sanie atm>', and! ail ndghî
sing, 41and! ail ont army we,» each
belping the other, praying for the
ether, andi rejoicing in each other's
victeries. Tbe divisions cf the Church
cf Christ, nas i are not Ilwia-s cf that
kint!. Tou Irequent>' tht>' rejoice in
'the inroadi tht>' make an each other.
Orjanic union miglit bc possible in
some cases, and shi bc en core.
maniai greunds. Stili ver>' large tn)d.
les are cumbrous, and divisi m for
grenier efficiency, miglie bo e'.pe)diere.
ILet faites be gratmfied whcn no essen.
tini girineipie is violated. There should
bc a union in amni te save nien, te
îurcach Christ. Wboceuld unite? Ail
accepîing Christ as the centre, Cho
aecepî Ilis teachiig about regeneration;
who giut $1repientance taward GoJ and
failli in the Lord Jesus Christ"I as tie
hasts et Christian fle. 'l' Le more
e'cpliciî:- There are bodies ttho rive an
the flanki cf Christian churches, carp.
ing a: -heir theology, their blunders
and their inconsistencies, and unfantu.
natel>' We give thrio enougli te live on.
Tht>' huave ne missions tri the heathen,
Doent te tlic great massi cf unconvertet!.
They gather the disaffectet! cf ail
churebes, andi report thecir progrets at
times us convcrts fraom the Mlethodists.
Eipiseeptalians, the Baptists, the Presby,
tenans, etc. 'l'bis is oUled lntl (er
tlic lrd. A church without missions
te flic beathen, asîd wiîhout an>' mes.

sage te the great unconvertet! mass ef
humniianit>', is hard>' entitieti te the
naine ofta chtncb.

Union is demarsded b>' tbe condition
cf mlile ICCuIiIg millions cf sion.Cbrist.
ians Two thîrds of the liuran fami>'
have neyer heard a Christian sermon.
Rn titis the chunch is gult>'. Apostolie
enthusiasmi would send the gospel 10
ever>' creature in a decade. Thene
are mo,oe l'ratestant ministers in
Canada and] the United States. If 2w,-
loo f these werc sent te the 'teathen
there wouid stilI Le lefi at berne one
for even>' 75o of thio p'rotestants left.
Rf t faktes soo,ooo nuinisters to Save
do.oo0,oo0 nat borne who lcnow ne aitier
religion but Chniszianit>', hew man>'
would bc needcd for r,200,ooo,ooo
who bave sDeveir beard a Christian set-
mon ? We den'î know what te de
with tbe ministens we bave aI home,
and iare dividing circuits te make rcem
for surplus men, white two.thirds cf the
Wrnc has neyer heard a Christian ser.
mon. Ille hear of men being siff
wanted, but ih i te protect shibboiethi.
Sortie churches report as missienar>'
grounti ail flot occupied b>' themselves.
Thus we fritter aw>' retources in sec.
tarian jtaleusies. Mfethodists must
have tathedràls andi untvensities Leemuse
ailier churches have them. The wor>d
is net dying fer cathedras but for sym-
nathy là 'i love.

Chf!istiÂrs union would inean the&
cconemy cf mn:.. bien et Catholie
sentiment are acceptable in an>' pulpit.
Van tan hard>' tell their deneniination
afhent engaged i:> revivait. T hey have
ont message. But when on tirets par-
ade tht>' bave plent>' cf ime for centre.
vers>' and litres>' hunting. [et ns close
our tanks and tend aut an>' cf con.
quesî. Ceulti wo pi>' them ? Aye,
and neyer fret it A cent a day frem
the Met hadista ot Canada wau!d gie'e as
mucli in one year as bas been given ini
the last quadrennium-rom z886 ce
1390o. A tent a day tramt the Baptista
in the United States alone weuld give
5o pet cent. mort than ail Christendons
gives fer the conversion cf the worId.
1< thse lfethodists and i3Bptiscs of
America weuld give onc cent a day
tht>' would give three limes as muet as
il given b>' ail Christendont for toneigri
mussions. Who can doubit thiat the
Churcli is sinip> trifling îrith missions
10 the prcsent date? But union is
wanted Cor citrer purposes. 'The
Cimirh is weak in the presence of
great wrcngs Rf there was a uniteti
expression these wrcngs weuld touler
te their (ail. rhinkof wat,cf persecu.
tien for creeti, et tise tiquor craffie in
heathen lands, ef the treatmen: of the
Chinese andi of nionopoUes 1 Il the
Churcli wec tunitet! if wotsld bc heard.
Wce den'î pull togeîher. Wbat is out
dut>'? Mercge ntnor differences. Get
dloser. Ceaie looking fer difl'erences.
t'ray tegeother, sing tegether, werk tu-
gether. In closing. the cloquent divine
rond the article adoprcd b>' the >.fetho.
dis> Church Conférence ai ils fat
meceting in Laver cf union.

'The sermon was a patertful anc and!
the large cangregation was deep>' im-.
pressed b>' i:.-.famiton 7mtn.

W'c Otten t>' in influence propre b>'
wbat WC Say', but tht>' witl believe us b>'
wha: are de.


